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Sam Edelman will deliver t he keynot e address on March 31 at t he 6th annual Fashion 2.0 Awards ceremony being held at t he
Merkin Concert Hall at t he Kaufman Cent er in New York. He will speak t o t he prevalence of social media in t he fashion
indust ry.
Sam Edelman has been a dominant force in fashion for t he past 30 years, making an indelible impact wit h t he renowned
cont emporary brands Sam Edelman, Sam & Libby and Circus by Sam Edelman.
The Fashion 2.0 Awards are t he first indust ry-recognized dist inct ion honoring t he most innovat ive fashion brands for t heir
out st anding achievement s in digit al media. The online fashion communit y is invit ed t o nominat e and vot e for t heir favorit e
brands.
###
Abo ut Sam Edelman: Since it s incept ion in 2004, designer Sam Edelman’s eponymous brand has quickly emerged as a
favorit e among celebrit ies and fashionist as around t he globe. Bringing more t han 30 years of experience developing some of
t he most renowned cont emporary shoe brands, Edelman’s designs reflect his creat ive sensibilit y, delivering it ems t hat are
eminent ly fashionable and beaut ifully const ruct ed at an at t ainable price point . Wit h t he addit ion of apparel, jewelry and
handbags, Sam Edelman has grown int o a complet e lifest yle brand, dressing t he Sam Girl from t oe t o head. In 2012, t he Sam
Edelman flagship st ore opened on Spring St reet in t he heart of Soho’s shopping dist rict followed by t he Fall 2014 opening of
a west coast flagship locat ion in Beverly Hills. The Sam Edelman brand is a division of Brown Shoe Company.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany: Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global, foot wear company whose shoes are worn
by people of all ages, from all walks of life. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200 Famous
Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on 13 branded
ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Through our broad range of product s, we serve t hree
key consumer plat forms. Famous Foot wear and Famous.com serve as our Family brands and provide one-st op-shopping
dest inat ions for high qualit y, affordable st yles for a family’s every occasion. Act ive people who want comfort , st yle and
performance, can look t o our Healt hy Living brands - Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride and Ryka. Our Cont emporary Fashion
brands - Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana - keep
fashionist as in st ep wit h t he lat est t rends. At Brown Shoe Company, we inspire people t o feel good and live bet t er... feet
first !
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